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6.SAFE AND HYGIENIC WORKING CONDITIONS

l-tealth and Safety Assessment

Finding Ccrrective Aclion Timescaie
'r.lc--c:iliCC',liilr yaiEllj:3h L:bcr Rule 2C15, Schedu.c 4 i: 1;
cf Bangladesh Labor Rules 201 5 & Code of Canduct for
l;lanufacturers and Suppiiers of Inditex Group
li was ncted through document review that facility did not have
policy on !t+)at frequency & who wiil conduct the risk assessment
on health and safety. Date y/as found on part of assessment which
was noleo one year ago: i 9 November 1 7.

1+ - r \/,^t,$.q^^d^l rk^r a^^ilir., ^L^,,{Ii,iiiEl tUEU itrs( rA![riJ )trUviU

assessment as pe!" law.

i-^l! rl- ^^^d! !+ .i^1,

!n asl$rdance wtth Code of Conduct for Manufacturers and
Sr.ipplie:'s of lnditex Group and Bangladesh Labor Rule 20i 5,
Scheduie 4 {2-1)
it was notred through document review ihat facility has prepared
guideiine on probable risk assoclated with production processes,
activities but there was no practical risk assessment done by the
safety cornmittee to identify the existing risk at,rrrorkplace in certain
pericd. assessmenl ol technical ancl administrative liabtlit.u was not
i*cluded i* some part of the assessment including machinerres.

It is recommended that facility should incLrde conduct
a$sessment as per ia!v.
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/ighting equipment

Fincling
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Supplier* of lnditex group and Bangladesh Labour Act, ?006,
seciion 62{7)

It wa noied fom fioor visit, managemer{ interview and worker$
inteMeyv that no workers were ahle to clearly explain the usage of
difierent iands oi fire equipment such fire eltinguishers, fire hose,
etc- AIso ftre frghters and rescuers lvere not well ayvare abcut their
robs and responsibilities if there is a*y fire ccc*rence or any
emergency arbe in ihe fasto.y.
Aclditionally fire fighters and fit$t aider$ were not ideniified as they
v€re nd found wearing any dresses preecribed by law

8.\,VORKING HOURS ARH hiOT EXEESS|VE

uverTtme
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Record review has revealed that all warkers have performed 10
hours (including 2 hours overtime) duty everyday. Management has
shared their view and plan to v/ork for 10 hours a day and they
have a detaiied pian to execute those hours accordingiy to achieve

'vVorking hours
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Suppliers cf tnditex group & Bangladesh Labor Law2006, Section
1€2
Eased .$n aitendance record and payme nt reccrd revlew it was
floted that 3 out of .1 5 sample employees did 66 (48 regular + 18

oveitimei hcurs to 70 (48 regular + 22 overtime) hours of *,ork in
r tn€ fio01fl ol Jar.larv 201V. I nese J '/l,orKers IoLtnci from seur'lng
j section.ilaily highest working h+ur was found 12 hours ,ror<rng

n*rtr of t'est|rir.;o months wEre icr-rnd as pel law

J 1.CCISH IMPLHMEi{TATiGN

5-r".:ppli*r* of inditex group & ln accordance w'iih Bangladesh Energy
fEegulatlon Act 2003. Section 27

lt'.+as noted through facility visit, appiication dopy revievr', faciliiy
has 3 generctors having capacity of 1216 MW respectiveiy for
pr'rciucrng electricity, out iaciiity yet not nave ircense irom tne
icnrein gcvernment authoriiy fcr ihe said purpose Note rhat

ta ihe ccncern 0L1 t)ctober i4.2418.

Carr,ecti.;* Action Tirnescale
!: -,.^^.-'_ ..^; ^.J +h^l

I cwi i 
';, 

ld! i!Lu ii idl C',--u:! Uib'Vr,dl{s rrr u rltj'iarris 17,!U)llL,iJ
^^f, first eid*rs are identified as per l*w

Corrective H*tion Tirnescale
!, l^ "^^^*^-,-.-!^.J I
ir rj rELvlil,Lrs!lJcu i cility inanagement shculd ensu!'e prcF=r
production planning so that production tarset csuld be met wtthcut
perferming overilme everyday.
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lnditex Cgde of Conduct^

is rescmm*nded thai facility shculd l1ave reqirired lDlustl-u i v
generation of eledrici$
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Finding Corrective Aciion Timescale
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